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Allan Gardens
"Where Nature Blossoms"

by Public Domain CC0

+1 416 392 7288

Toronto Parks run the Allan Gardens, one of the oldest parks in Toronto,
Ontario, Canada. This park area consists of a greenhouse, a playground
and two fenced areas for unleashed dogs. The sections in the greenhouse
are the Tropical House that has a waterwheel, rain tropical plants and
exotic flowering plants. The Cool House has a waterfall, pond and citrus
trees. The Palm House has bananas, bamboo, Screw Pine and the Cactus
House. The garden is open all year round. Shows begin on the first
Sunday of December when the garden has wagon rides, carolers, stands
selling apple cider and cookies and the shows go on till end December.
Spring brings in the blossoming season for several plants in the Cool
House during Easter. The Fall show is held in the first weekend of
November. Allan Gardens is a favorite spot for events like weddings and
other celebrations.
www1.toronto.ca/wps/portal/conten
tonly?vgnextoid=b2a9dada600f041
0VgnVCM10000071d60f89RCRD

19 Horticultural Avenue, Toronto ON

Nathan Phillips Square
"Outdoor Entertainment"
Named after the late Nathan Phillips, Toronto's "Mayor to all the people,"
this architectural delight is located at the foot of City Hall. It is the focal
point for many events throughout the year, including the First Night
Toronto festival every New Year's Eve. During the summer it is home to
many outdoor entertainers and live bands.
by Paolo Costa Baldi

+1 416 203 2500 (Tourist
Information)

www.toronto.ca/city_hall_
tour/nps.htm

toronto@torcvb.com

100 Queen Street West,
Toronto ON

Riverdale Farm
"The Country Life"

by The City of Toronto

+1 416 392 6794

Riverdale Farm is a place that will have you experiencing the country life,
even while you're still in the city. This attraction is open for visitors
everyday, and features expansive farms that are lined with woods and
small water features. The farm was built on a former zoo site, and one can
visit farm animals such as ducks, goats, pigs and sheep now, instead of
wild animals. The historic barn on the farm must be visited, and the farm
grounds are often the venue for local cultural events as well.
www1.toronto.ca/wps/portal/conten
tonly?vgnextoid=a4f8dada600f0410
VgnVCM10000071d60f89RCRD

201 Winchester Street, Toronto ON

by Dennis Jarvis

Evergreen Brick Works
"Sustainability Made Interesting"
Evergreen Brick Works is a unique and fun-filled way to experience
sustainable development. A quarry and buildings have been transformed
into parks, attractions, and an educational center. Evergreen Brick Works
wants to educate people in an informative and interesting way. There are
a lot of sites to explore, including learning how to make pottery at Clay
Works, buying local produce at Evergreen Garden Market, hiking through
Don Valley Brick Works Park, and the exploring the beautiful Children's
Garden in Chimney Court.
+1 416 596 7670

ebw.evergreen.ca/

info@evergreen.ca

550 Bayview Avenue,
Toronto ON

Toronto Sculpture Garden
"Refreshing Change of Scene"
If you're ready for something a little different in the way of art, Toronto
Sculpture Garden across from St James Cathedral is a place you might
want to check out. Featuring a bi-annual exhibit created by various
Canadian sculptors, this garden offers displays of art in a fresh outdoor
setting. A walkway around the garden adds a sensual floral fragrance to
your experience, surrounding you with beautiful flowers and art objects.
As well, the La Marquette restaurant's terrace overlooks the garden. The
garden opens and 8am and closes at dusk.

by Glogger at English
Wikipedia

+1 416 515 9658

www.torontosculpturegar
den.com

info@torontosculpturegard
en.com

115 King Street East, Toronto
ON

High Park
"Urban Sylvan Oasis"
The High Park is an ancient beautiful natural preserve that offers a pond,
wooded areas, trails, open picnic areas and numerous recreational
facilities for the entire family. Baseball, swimming, skating, and tennis are
just some of the activities that families or groups of friends can indulge in
and bond over. You can also watch a play at the outdoor theatre during
the annual Dream in High Park, tour the greenhouse, or visit the park's
zoo. Each of the attractions has its own specific phone number and
opening hours.

by Sandramck

+1 416 392 8188

www.highparktoronto.co
m/

toronto@torcvb.com

1873 Bloor Street West,
Toronto ON

York University Observatory
"Observatory for All"
This astronomical observatory called the York University Observatory is
open to all. It encourages general public to learn more about astronomy
and even the visit to this observatory is free of charge. For more details
about events and special programs, check website.
by Raysonho @ Open Grid
+1 416/ Grid
736Engine
2100
Scheduler

4700 Keele Street, York University, Toronto ON
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